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I ARVARD, Yale, Princeton and Coluimbia Col-

leges possess gymnasiums erected at a cost of

i~t thonsands of dollars and maintairied at an
annual expense of thousands of dollars, yet

withal the treasury is full and flourishing.
The athletic spirit of these, the largest

and most prominent universities in Ainerica, is a markcd

feature pervading every department of college life, and il

is the activiîy of this spirit which makes them so famnons
the world over. The gymnasiurn, thc material expression
of this spirit, is the nursery of ail branches of athieties,
from thec hard, rough, struggling game of football 10 the

quick activity of a forty-yard dash.

ln Harvard, to-day, there are no less than 200 in train-
ing for positions on the athletic team. The candidates for

basebaîl and rowing, though flot so numerous, have already

heen at work some weeks. By spring they will have laid

a founidation upon which to build and possess a constitution

that will be able to stand the extra demands on their energy

ini the final struggle for honors. The training of the candi-

dates in each department of athletics is under the guidance

of an experienced coachi and tramner. The exercise is of a

judicious character, each weakness and exceliency being

iioted and each athletic quality improved where necessary

With the greatest care.

The spring inter-collegiate gaines, at which a cup is
awarded to the college obtaining tbe higbest number of

Points, generates and fosters a spirit of keen rivalry and
deveîops athlebes who have become the most prominent

ini the world. The captain of each. team bakes a personal
iiiterest in each coinpetitor, eagerly sbudying ont bis forte

and training bim for that distance at which hc is best

Suited. This care and handling of promising materiai by
COmpebent traîners has brought to the front some of the

best men on the track to-day. H. L. Williams, of Yale,
boîds the world's record for the i20 yards hurdle race.
Luther H. Cary budded mbt prominence at the inter-
coilegiabe games, and now hoids the proud titie of the

World's champion sprinter, covering the 220 yards in

.2- seconds.
M. Reming'-on, also of Princeton, thougli able to run

the ioo yards in fast bime, was found to excel at the

longer sprints. He was trained for these, and to-day lias

few equais at the 440 yards, and is invincible at the

3oo limit.

Bloss, of Harvard, specializes in the, hop, step and
ilip, and recently broke the record for the 40-yartl dash.

We might mention a score of others, as Harding',,,
1 3aker, Shirreli, Ryder, Swain and Lee, who are the life

tInd material of the great Manhiattan anti New York
Abhletic Clubs.

Looking at our own 'îniversity we feci that, wbile she

is keeping abreast of tlic tirnes in science, medicinle,
political economny, and the other branches of eclucation,
in regard to athletics she is far from being in line. The
High Schools and Collegiate Institutes boast that which
xvc do uot possess-a gyniuasiini. The work of the gym-
nasiuni, xvhich is considered so fundamnirtal anti imnportanît
in training, is unknown to the undergraduate here. The
lack of buis should not be undcrcstirratcd, andi is a handi-
cal) which cannot ine overcome even by any excellence
which we might naturaiiy possess.

Truc the basebail tearn defeatcd the weil-trained men
of Corneli, a leading club in the Amierican Inter-Coilegiate
League, and let Harvard kuow tiiat tbe game was played
here. Truc Orton, withi only a few wceks of judicious
training, to wiîom spiked shoes wcre a novclty, rau a mile
faster than anv American student wlio ever saw a cinder
track. Truc, again, Agniew, witbout any prcliminary prac-
tice, put the shot farther than Queckberner, the giant of
the Manliattans.

If we possess teamns and men who, in spitc of disad-
vantages, are aible to corne to the front, we feel sure that,
with facilities for practice and training, there are ii-any
athietes in our Canadian universities who have talent that
lacks oniy developmnet. This is impossible withiout a
gymnasium- anti a cinider track. The former is absolutcly
neccssary, andi records and successful games do flotexist
without the latter.

Looking at the need of a gymnasium fromi a more
practical standpoint, in which we do flot wisbi so luch to
excel in athietics, we do wish to strengthen our constitutions
with hcealthful physical recreation, and store up that energy
wimich is called for in the trying hours of May. Thechange
from the recreation of the fail term to tbe diminishied
opporbunities for exercise and increased mental straîn of
the spriiig terîn is inost proulounced and unfavorable. If
we are to have a gymnasium, why flot at once ? Wc hiear
that the Semmate lias $20,O00 for SOIîncthling, inay be it is to
bc devoted for this cause.

We will neyer grow strong on our preserit prospects;
neyer find rccreation in the promises that hlave been mnade.
Ail, froin the Presideuit to the least athietie member of '95,
feel the need, and hope that the need may be supplied.

We do not know where the commitbec that was formed
three years agyo to collect rnoney-even did collect a few
thousand-has -one.

But now, righit at once, without losing any more time,
with the hearty co-operation of the whole student body
and the liundreds of, graduates devoted to their Aima
Mater, the ertbon of a gymnnasiuni is possible, and couid
bc easily mnaintained by thiat fce whichi was forînerly
imposed oni Moss Hall.

The italiani Governument has orderý;d Englishi t0 be
added o thec courses of ahl its colleges.
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"A SUMMER AT THE WOOD'S HALL MARINE
BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY.,'

F. R. LILLIE, B A., '91.

HIE Marine ]3iological Laboratory at \Vood's
Hall is one of many similar institutions in dif-
féent parts of the worid. They are ailfounded
with the intention of making a thoroughly
scientific study of the marine fauna, and in
many cases the flora of that part of the wvor1d
in which tbey are situated. Some are sus-

tained hy the government, whicli recognizes the enorînous
economic importance of a thorough acquaintance with the
inhabitants of the sea ; some are university institutions,
maintairied as a department of the university proper;
others again are founded and maintained by private enter-
prise and incorporated as a company. 0f the last sort is
the Marine l3iological Laboratory at Wood's Hall, Mass.

Perhaps the most celebrated laboratory of the kind is
the Naples Zoological station, uinder the able maniage-
ment of Dr. Dobson. This may very properly be styled
the Mecca of Zoologists; here the enthusiastie riaturalist
will meet with the rnost able exponents in Biology of the
present day, amd at the same time obtain unrivalled
advantages for the study of hiis favorite science. Into such
an institution as this entrance can be procured only through
the courtesy of the director, or through appointment by
some institution whichi supports a "ltable " there, and sends
each session some promnising and favored student to occupy
it. Among other celebrated institutions of the kind I may
mention the stations at Trieste, under the direction of the
celebrated Dr. C. Claus, and at Kiel, under Dr K. Môbius.
In ail these and similar institutions a large body of inves-
tigators are at work, solving the problems of anatomy,
embryology and of the action and inter-action of living
forms one on the other, lielping forward the most modemn
of ail sciences, Biology. For the publication of the dis-
coveries annually made, the Naples institute publishes a
journal under the titie of Alitlîeilung-en aus (der Zoologi-
sciien Station zit Neapel; the Trieste station occupies a
large part of the journal known as Arbirten aus der W'iener
Zoologisehen Instititte, and other stations have their special
means of publishing their annual discoveries.

It is only comparatively lately that any such institution
lias existed in America. To be sure, private laboratories
have existed aîid do exist, but these have not been of such
a character as to afford advantages to any large numnber
of students. The first attempt made in this direction in
America was Louis Agassiz's laborarory at Penekise, an
island lying some twventy miles south of Wood's Hall.
Here a large laboratorywas built andI equipped in 1878 by
the kindly munificence of Mr. Benjamin Anderson, of New
York ; and here for one year Agassiz superintended the
work of a number of enthusiastic naturalists, am-ong whomn
I may mention Dr C. 0. Whitman, the present director of
the Wood's Hall laboratory, until the good work was pre-
înaturely stopped by bis death. The laboratory reînained
standing unoccupied tilI last year, when it was destroyed
by fire. The Annisquam laboratory was the lineal descend-
ent of this.

The Marine Biological Laboratory is an extension of
the Annisquam lahoratory, carried on for six years by the
Woman's Educational Association, with the assistance of
the Boston Society of Natural History. Founded in 1 888,
the growth of the laboratory bas been steady and markedly
great. In 1888 seventeen were in attendance,- while in
1891 the numbers were reversed and sc'venty-one attended.
Since its inception seventy-eight different institutions have
been represented, and I think 1 may say benefited..

Wood's Hall is situatcd on the~ rîrth shore of Vineyard
Sound, at the entrance to Buzzard's Bay, witbin two and
a-half hours of Boston by the Old Colony Railroad. While
îiot 'in itself a beautiful place, being in fact a small fishiîîg
town, it has nevertheless surroundings of unusual interest

and beauty. Lying across the Sound at a distance of
about five miles is the beautiful island of Martha's Vine-
yard ; thirty miles beyond this is quainit old Nantucket.
Tlîrough the Sound passes all the coasting trade of the
Eastern States, and daily the number of vessels passing
through exceeds îoo. 1 myself have counted as many as
seventy sail in siglht at one time, forming, witli the sun
glancing from their white sails, a sighit neyer to be forgot-
ten. In exactly the opposite direction, across Buzzard's
Bay, lie New Bedford, Narraganset Bay and pier, and a
little farther down the coast fashionable Newport.

The laboratory, as at present constituted, contains two
(lepart .ments, located each in one of the two stories ; the
lower for the use of students, the upper for investigators.

Perhaps 1 could not better give an idea of life there
than by outlining the routine of a typicai day. Work
begins early, and so by 6.30 nearly every man is up, and
the ladies, too, whorn by the way 1 must not forget ; break-
fast begins at seven, but the lazy members do not begin
tili 8.30 or 9. After this ail repair to the laboratorv, and
the regular work of the day begins. At about ten, depend-
ing on the time of low tide, one of the officers comies
around to announce that the launch is ready to start ; then
those who wisli to go out collecting don their hip boots,
take up a pail, and perhaps a spade or a net, and start Off-
Getnerally some ten or twelve go, including always several
ladies. 'Ne are soon seated in the pretty little stearfl
launch Il Sagitta," and away we go ; often the Fish Comi-
mission launch starts out at the same time, but as Our
launcli is far the faster, we always win in the race that is
sure to follow, and we liead out for "the Hole." This, Imust
explain, is a narrow piece of water con necting the hiarbor
with Buzzard's Bay ; as the tide rises from two to four feet
hiighier in the harbor than in the bay outside, there is a
great rush of water through Ilthe Hole " at the turn of the
tide. The current there runs from five to seven kuots Per
hour as the tide falîs. A great many people will have it
that the village receives its inme from this, and should
therefore be written Wood's Hole, but the, usual spelling
being more classic better suits those Bostonians who speiid
their summers there. In about twenty or twenty-five
minutes the collecting grounds are reached and each ira"
starts to work. By this time the water has left HadleY
harbor, and a broad stretch of mud, with shallow poQlS'
marks its site. Here ail manner of marine forms, mnucb
more interestirig to the zoologist than to the general reader,
are to be found, the description of which I shaîl, there-
fore, spare the readers Of VARSITV. Perhaps an bour
or an hour and a-half spent collecting, when the shrill
whistle of the launch cails us together, and soon we reaçb
the laboratory ; hiere we dispose of our treasures in what'
ever way best suits us, and after discussing dinner rettiro
to the laboratory, each to bis own special departnilen t »
Only one line of work, which may interest the general
reader, will 1 mention ; and that is the watching the dev'l'
opment of some marine worms and mollusks. Soine Of
these have a habit of depositing their eggs early in the
everling. and these at once start out on the long series of
changes which at the last result in the adult form. ' The
consequence of this is that the enthusiastic student Who
desires to become acquainted with their method of dexelOP
ment must sit up all night long, and perhaps for somne tii-ne
in the morning, rewarded for bis devotion to science bY
the wonderful changes taking place under bis eye, whicb
neyer lose thieir interest. That this is hard work 1 cl
give my testimony, having tried it. To sit alone in alag
laboratory, bour after hour through the night, peering
through a microscope all the time, to see, perhaps, 0 .re
change in a haîf-hour or more, requires a certain deflflîte
amnount of devotion.

But not ail our time there is spent in work; punictullY
at 5 p.m. every day, ail the men who can swimn leave the
laboratory, and seeking a certain sec luded spot where a
plunige iinto deep water can be obtain'ed, we disport in the
briny deep. Then after supper, in the hour or soOof îight'



that is left, baseball and tennis are indulged in. 'he reýfof the cvening is spent by the variaus members of t-
laboratory as they please. A good nîany play cards, otheî
read and sontie play chess. Tire rnost enthusiastic of th
latter class was Prof. Whitman, wbo ofteuî fought blis pai
ini the grand old gaine tili late at night. The mnany place
of intercst wvithin reachi were often visited by rnenhl)ers c
the laboratory-Nantucket, Cottage City, Narraganse
pier, Newport, Boston, etc. and addcd greatlv to th
charni of the wlîole sumnier.

In drawing my rcrnarks to a close, 1 wishi to say tha
suicl an institution as titis oughit to be national, an(
deserves to be richly endowed, if only for its economui
importance, Iu this very short notice, I have, of course
becn unable to dwcll inuch on the scientific aspects of thi
work, and have spoken of it rather as a pleasant summer'
Outing. But scientific work of the highest ordcr lias b eii
and is being, donc at the Marine Biological Laboratory
Ail thiat is necdcd is more money ta carry on the work
and tliis will corne with added interest on the part of th(
general public. If institutions could be induced to sup.
port investigators' tables tiiere, andl send representativeý
tacb year, an enornious advancc would be made. Wliy
sbould not Toronto be one of the first to set a good,
exaîîîplc, whiclî would, I arn sure, be of lasting good, nol
only to Our Biological departrncnt, but ta Biological science
in getîcral P

HUMAN NATURE IN COLLEGE.

The college man is rio longer expected to know notlîing
but wlbat lie learns frnt bis bîooks. On tie contrary, lie
is looked upon as one wlîo shotild have a fair knowledgc
of mcin and tlîeir ways. And tlîis is but natural, for wlîile
living in tlîe college world lie lias niany opportunities t
Study human niature. Here lie will nîcet witlî characters
Witlî whom he might neyer corne in conitact in thc outside
World. Hence it is said tlîat a younig mian shoiîld go
through callege even if lic could acquire as thorougli
knowledge of the arts and sciences by privatc study.

If, as it is said, humant nature is tlîe samce the world
Over, and if"I the proper study of maîîkind is manî," every
Student should avail himself of the oppartunities which
College life affords linîi to study his fellow nian. lut the
College world, it is true he generally secs anly tîje better,
the more noble dispositions of the human lîeart displayed;
but be also bas sufficient occasions ta notice the foibles,
the wlîims, the eccentricities which are characteristic of
fliast men. Here bie cani obtain the scheîning, xire-pulling
Propensities of saine; the upriglit open-hianded dealings of
Otiiers. H-Ire he bcbiolds the ungoverîialle ambition of olie;
thie quiet indifférenîce of anotlier. Here bie meets the young
Mlan of a retiring disposition-the anc who cares littie for
the applause of others ; lîcre, too, lie nîcets tîte anc ta
Wbomn popularity is as the air lie breatbes.

XVe nîiglt go on aîîd mnîtion inaiuy otbcr peculiarîties
tîtat we luave iioticc(I ini stridcints. \Vc iîigh-lt speak of the
1nirth-produciîug wit of sontie, tlîe distressing failure of the
jJakes of otiiers ;tîte wve1-p1cased appearauce of tlîat worst
"f bores-the punster. WNe mîiglit say sometliing of the
%lin wbo is ever ready ta tell you wliat he has seen and

donce, and wlîo neyer cani let an opportunity pass to inforiiî
YOUî of luis likes and dislikes. Then we tbink of the anc
wýho always goes about ready to take offence at the least
thig said or donc wlîich lie cati interpret as being a sliglît
tb Iiim. Sa, toa, xvc tlîink of lîow wc often lîcar the inan
W'ho wisbces 1ta dîsplay blis little kîîowledgc, arguiîîg in a
1 tdly learned nmariner, and we sec tbe sînile of anmusemient
arid pity playing upon tlîe couîîtenance of tlîe talented but
ýt()stentatious listenier.

aThe study of suchi sligbit peculiaritues in n i nay
~ear ta some ta be a waste of time. But ta aur nind
See s ta be prodtuctive of a habit of observation whicb is

WOrtb a good deal ta anybody, aîîd tîte knowledge tlîîs
quired ill be of use in aur dealings with mnen in the

4ý future. Morcaver, it aids us in niaking ourselves nmore
Ce agIreeall iii saciety. If we perceive wlîat is disagreeable
-s in the nianner of others, it will be an easy iatter ta avoid
c sncb thiiigs ini aur own caiiduct. IIaw oftei dIo xve burt.t the feelings of senîsitive niatures siuîiply because we neyer
s tlîiîk tlîat wlîat îîîay be acceptable ta sorie xviil)c be feîi-
if sive ta ailiers. \Viireas the manî wvli lias claselv stndip.d
ýt mcei scluloîî lîurts tlie feelings of any.
e Again, in colle-g'e we arc furnislied an opportuiiity ta

study local and nîationîal clîaracteristics. lIn an institution
t like aur own, we meet yaung nien froni every part of the
1 Union, aîîd it is interestin - ta observe their variaons tastes
c and prjdices. Besides xvc arc frcqucîutly assaciatcd witi

niaiiy froîn tie varionîs counitries of Europe. Here we cati
notice tue nîationîal traits depicted in tlue yoting înan who

S bas passed his yauthful days where -"tle lordly Shuannon
flaws," as well as of lîunî who loves ta tell of the staric<l

*castles beside the Rbiiie. 1-ere, too, we blave a chance ta
observe distinguishing traits of cbaïacter iii thc native of
Soutlîern Europe, and we oftcn listeii to iueartrendirug

*stories of freedoni gouie and cruel persecutioui, froni the lips
of a son of down-troddcn Poland.

Hence an observant studeîît cani acquire a knowledge
Iof buinan nature before lie lcaves college, whiclî athcrwise
*could not lie obtaiîîed witutt causiderable travel. And
*as bis success in after life will princupally dcpeuîd on lus

ability ta deal with nien, he should improve every appor-
tunity afforded hiim ta sttîdy bis fellow man. And cveîî if
tlîis were not so, thîe habit of abserving the peculiarities of
hunian nature acquire1 iji early life, inay lic tlue source of
bcguiling mnany a wcary lîoîr when travellinîg, or the source
of great amiusenment wficn in the country or in riding ili tlic
crow<lcd street cars ai aur large cities.- Niagara Index.

MIGNON.

[Tlraiiglauctd from Gtüthe.]

Dost kîîow tlîe ]and wluere tue citronts bloom,
Where oranges glow in the lcafy glooni?
A gentie breeze from the bine descends,
The inyrtlc stili with tlîe laurel biends.
Dost l<now it tdieu ?

'Tis tliere. 'tis tiiere
With thee, nîy beloved, 1 fain would fare.

Dost kiuow the lhanse, by lofty pillars stayed ?
Tue hiall's aglow, ecd roorn witlî liglît arrayed,
Aîîd iiiarble statues stand and gaze an me-
Wluat ]lave tlîey douie, poor littie one, ta tlîce?
Dost know it, then ?

'Tis tbcre, 'tis tliere
\Vith tiîec, iny protector, 1 faiî xvould faire.

Dost know tlîe iiouunt, wlîosc patit aioft doth twist,
Wlicrc thrcads the mulle lus wav tîrou-h mist?
in caveruls 'lwell tire ancicuit dragon-broad

The crag breaks off, and o'cr it swirls the flood
Dost knîow it, then ?

'Tis there, 'tis thete
Witii tluce, my father, I fairu wouid faire.

U. C. College. A. A. MACDONALD.

Anotlier lazy ni' lias becui found ; lie is on) a western
paper. He speils piiotograpli, Il tograf." Tliere have
been aîîly tlîrec as bad. One lived in Kanisas and dated
lus letters, II iu wortiî; '' auothuer spclied Tenniessee, Il ioaC;
and the otlier wrote WVyandlotte, Il Y&."-7'einperance Cause.

The jolmns Hopkins University has receivcd fiain Mr.
Robert Garrett, tlirough Mr. J. T. Schuarf, ls iibrary of
Ainericana. I3esidcs nîany works on early Ainerican lus-
tory, tliere are severai volumes of the Baltimiore A nericau,
cavering the war of i8l5-i844 and sanie succeeding years,
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CONSTITUTION NIGHT.

1115 noted niiglit has come andl gone witliont
any serions breaches being made in the bul-
wark of the Literar 'y Society liberties. Dis-
cussion was well conducted and carried on in
unusually good style. T'le only motions car-
ried were those of Mcssrs. Horne and Mc-
Craney.
During the early part of the evening Mr. C.

A. Stuart eîutered, and was treated witb an ovation which
did xuot subside for several minutes.

Mr. L. McDougall presented the report of the Gym-
nasiumn Cornniittee, wbich was rec-pived and acted upon.

The report of the Home Comnuittee was presented by
Mr. V. A. Sinclair, wbicb exciteci considerable discussion.
Mm. Hellems seemed bent on reducing the number of
periodicals on file. The changes made were not very
serious. The motion by Mr. Stratb, 10 put ani extra copy
of the Globe on file, excited considerable dliscussion, and
would bave carried had il not been for the magnanimous
action of some impartial Grits. Mr. Gillies' motion, to
bave the Glasgow Weekly Herald put on the table next
year, was iin danger of being lost, wben some wag on the
back benches cmied ont 'lScotland forever," wbiclb caused
more than baîf of the roont to rise to their feet.

A letter was read fromn the President thanking the
Society for its resolution of pleasure on his being restored
to bealth ; and another from Hem Majesty the Queen, con-
veying the thanks of the Royal family for the letter of
condolence forwarded referring to tlic dcatlî of the Duke
of Clarerlce anld Avorld4le,

A special committee was appointed, consisting of the
President, J. W. Mclntosh, J. A. McLean, E. B. Horne, L.
McDougall, E. Gillies, W. E. Lingelbach, R. Robertson and
J. A. McArthur, t0 bring in a report on the Gymnasium
question, which will report at a special meeting of the
Society on Wednesday next, at 3 p.m. sharp, in the
Y.M.C.A. Hall.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Once again bas our University, and particularly the
connection with it of our medical faculty, been assailed bY
an untiring and indefatigable foe.

In an open letter to the Attorney General Dr. Geikie,
Dean of Trinity Medical College, boldly and without
qualification or proof asserts that of the $16o,ooo voted by
the Legisiature to aid in restoring the University after the
fire, the quarter part had been misapproprîated and spenit
in building the extension to the biological building for
medical purposes.

To this bristling philîppic Sir Daniel Wilson bas writ-
ten a reply, which has just been printed for distribution,
and whicb clearly and concisely sets forth the facts and
figures of the case, showing how unwarrantable, unreliable
and utterly witbout foundation Dr. Geikie's statements
are.

It seems incredlible that a man of bis ability and stand-
ing with the public could, in the face of the financial state-
ment of tbe University for the present year, to whiçb bie
or anyone interested could have free access, niake state-
ments tbat a cbild possessed of the facts could easilY
refute. It cannot be believed that through ignorance hie
errs, and the only possib)le exl)lanation of lus extraordinary
ç'onduct is, that lie deliberatcly and rnaliciously makes
stateients wbicb lie knows to be witbouit foundcation and
fact, in the hope that the public. by the clamorons bon-
hast and arrogant positiveness of bis assertions, will be
dc-luded into accepting them without proof

Thougli still suffering from. a severe cold, Prof. Mc-
Callum resuamed lectures on Monday. It is expected hlS
course of lectures on Physiology will lie completed on the
i8tb, two weeks fromn Friday. On this subject alone ovee
eigbty lectures will have been delivered during tbe session.,
besides thue many interesting ancl instructive demionstratiOfl 5

and "lq uizzes " which have been given. This affords an"
indication of how important a brancb of medical educatifl'
us, and how amply its teaching is provided for by Our
faculty.

On Tbursday Mr. I3ensley completed bis short course
of lectures to the second year on the Technique of PraC^
tical Histology. From tbèir direct bearing on scientifiC
investigation and the practice of medicine itself these lec-
tures were deservedly popular, and Mr. Bensley is to b
congratulated on the able and thorough miinner in wliCb
lie presented the subject.

Thougbi tbe provision macle for our instruction in lu's-
tology is deci'iedly superior to that of other medical
scbools of the Province, yet tbe time devoted to its teaçb'
ing is altogether out of proportion to its importance. Onle
would suppose fromn reading our calendar that the subject
of Histology was one of minor importance in our course'
and as such apparently it is treated, since our time table
provides but two hours per week for practical instructilll
and up to the present we bave bad no lectures wbatever 011
the subject, except the above-mentioned lectures on Tecb'
nique. As it is at present, unless a second year man goes
to the expense of providing himself with a microscope, l?
cannot hope to arrive at the degree of proficielcY 'i
microscopical work required to properly fit hlmi for tbe
Patbology of the third year.

To enter upon the study of Patbology without ai1
first bad a tborough grounding in Histology is folly anda
mistake or misfortune wbicli m-any third vear nien regret
at tbieir leisure. It is to be hoped our course in the Ine11
fuature will be reidered more pedfect in this respect,.

W j[ýî ýa -W J11!ýL ýR-s- 111. W -ILT
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EXAMINERS.

We have beeni asked on several occasions to furnish

the readers of VARSITY With a list of examiniers for May,
i8g2. We are jndebted to Mr. James Brebncr for the

following in Arts and Music. One in Medicine, etc., wiIl

fo]low in our next issue.

ARTS,.

Classios, J. C. Robertson, B.A.
Classios and Ancient History,--W. S. Milner, B.A.;

H. Rushton Fairclougb, M.A.; G. H. Robinson, M.A.;
Rev. F. H. Wallace, M.A., B3.D.

Mathematics,-A. T. DeLury, B.A.; R. Henderson,
B.A.; J. McGowan, B.A.; A. R. Bain, M.A.

Physics,-I. E. Martin, B.A.; C. A. Chant, B.A.
English,-W. J. Alexander, B.A., Ph.D.; D. R. Keys,

M.A.; H. H. Dewart, B.A.; T. C. L. Armstrong, M.A.,
LL.B.

German,-W. H. Vander Smissen, M.A.; A. J. Bell,
M.A., Ph.D.; G. H. Needier, B.A., Ph.D.

French,-John Squair, B.A. ; J. H. Cameron, B.A.;
W. C. P. Breruner, B.A.; John Petch, M.A.

Italian and Spanish,-W. Oldright, M.A., M.D.
History and Ethnology,-H. H. Dewart, B.A. ; E. C.

Jeffrey, B.A.
Political Science, J. M McEvoy, B.A.; A. T. Thomp-

son, B.A.
Chemistry,-Williarn Ross, B.A.
Biology,-E. C. Jeffrey. B.A.
Mineralogy and Geology,-F. G. Wait, M.A.
Philosophy and Logic, J. M Baldwin, M.A., Ph.D.;

Rev. H. E. A. Reid, B.A.; T. H. Mitchell, B.A.; Rev.
P. S, Dowdell.

Oriental Languages,-Deo McGee, B.A.
Engineering,-John Gait, C.E.

MUSIC.

Theoretical,-S. P. Warren, Esq. ;Practical, W. E.
Fairclough, Esq.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The Rev. Dr. Thomas addressed the members of the
Y. M. C. A. on Thursday last, on the subject of Il Enthusi-
asm." The subject was treated in a, very practical way,
showing that nothing could be accomplished in any busi-
ness or callîng in life tinless spirit and enthusiasm were
put into it, and that the Christian Jîfe would be adopted in
vain unless ear nestness, zeal and enthusiasm characterized
those who called themselves Christians in their work for
the Master. The address was higbly appreciated by those
present, who, being college men, could well understand
the force and application of the terni enthusiasm.

The meeting on Thursday, Marcb ioth, will be lead byJ S. Silcox, 193.

GLEE CLUB ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Glee Club was held last

Friday evening, the Hon. President, Mr A. T. Thompson,
in the chair.

The reports of the Committee and Treasurer were pre-
tsented, and showed tbat the past year had been the most
j successful in the Club's history.

f After a few minor changes in the constitution, the
j elections were proceeded with, and resulted as follows:-

Hlon. President, R. K. Barker; President, Percy Parker
(cl.) ; Treasurer, A. F. Edwards (accl.) ; Secretary,
A.L. MoAllister; Pianists, P. Parker and J. T. Blythe;

.rator, A. S. McKay. Committee: L. A. Moore, '93;
H. Anlooe, '95; D. G.sh '94; 9~AMor,'93; K. D. McMillan, '94; W .Ls,'4

SCUQOL OF SCIILNCIE.

The Engineering Society met in Lecture Rooro NO. 2,
on Tuesday, March ist, there being- a large attendance.
The Vice-President, Mr. A. T. Laing, occupied the chair.
After the minutes were read, business wvas proceedcd with.
The editor reported in behalf of he Committce recently
appointed to procure those papers which have been read
before the society since the publication of the last pamphlet,
and wbich have not yet been embodied in this year's issue.
At the sarne time Mr. Goodwin reported concerning the
progress of the "pamphlet." As a result of a nomination
miade at the previous meeting, the chairman declared Dr.
A. P. Colemian an honorarv member of the Society. The
programme was proceeded with. Mr. S. G. Curry, a
promnent down-town architeet, gave an informai talk on
IHeating of Buildings." He traced the progress of this

brancb of architecture since the tinies wheri our forefathers
regaled thernselves before the ancient fire-place. He
tre'ated of the principle of heating by1 stoves. bot air
furnaces, bot water and steam, includin)g their many
modifications and varieties. The address was a most
practical one, and tbe speaker showed and discussed
many points in regard to heating, which would lie of
value to the meinhers of the society. A spirited discus-
sion followed, in which manv of those present took part.
This ended the programme, after which new business xvas
then proceeded with. As the next meeting is for the dis-
cussion of tbe constitution and nomination of officers,
notices of motion were given by several of the members.

We bave another member of the Class of '90 back to
take a special post-graduate course. Mr. M. A. Bucke,
who bas been of late on the Geological Survey Corps,
is pursuing a course in Assaying in tie Mineralogical
Laboratory.

This year's Il Pamphlet " is nearing com-pletion, and,
before long, it is expected it will be in the bands of the
students. The Coinmittee on Publication, under the man-
agement of the energetic editor, Mr. J. B. Goodwin, '92,
bias been working bard to make this number perfect, and
the present indications are that this year we will issue a
publication wbich will bave no eqîial in any of the colleges
on the continent. Alrcady all the matter is in the hands
of the printer and the advertisements well looked after, so
tbat it is likely that within three weeks we will welcome

Pamphlet No. 5."

MATHEMATICS AND PHYSJCS,

The Mathematical and Physical Society met in Rooni
16, University College, on Thursday, Marclh 3, the Presi-
peut, Mr. Loudon, in the chair. After the reading of the
minutes, the President called upon Mr. J. F. Howard,
B.A., who read a paper on " lGaines of Chance." Mr.
Howard divided gamrblers into five classes accordin g to
their luck, and showed froni the theory of probability that
there wvas notbing phenomenal about men hîaving niarvel-
lous runs of luck, either good or bath. The Geneva Lottery
was the particular example selccted for illustration, In
this the numbers range from 8o to go, and five are 5elected
at random, wbicb the competitors are cxpected to naine-
either one, two, three, four or five of these r.umbers and
also their order. Mr. Howard deduced thec probability of
an investor accomplisbing this, and sbowed the enormnous
disadvantage under whicb be laborcd by comparing the
prize witb the actual value of bis chance.

Mr. W. 0. McTaggart, '92, read a paper on Il The Gyro-
scope," detailing its bistory and applications to scientific
investigations. From a given x'elocity of the instrument
at any latitude it was shoxvn Iîow the velocity of the earth
might be deduced, also from a giveîl velocity of the fly-
wheel the velocity in azimuth was dcduced and vice versa.
From Euler's and Lagrange's equations of motion a for.
muýla wFts obtained by means of which it wya% sbownv that
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as the velocity of the fly-wheel decreased the velocity in
azimuth increased.

Mr. G. R. Anderson, '93 read a paper o-,'" Mensure-
ment of Time." The varions nechanical clevices used tor
this purpose, froîn tlic suîîdial andl clepsydra (l0wf to the
modern chronometer and chronograpli, wcre described,
with a history of tlic invention and iînproveîncnts brouglit
about in these machines ton muet flic requircments of
scientific investigation. A numnber of instruments were
exhibited, and some diagramis served to complete the illus-
tration of the paper.

On motion of Mr. McLennan, seconded by Mr. MIerrili,
the publication of the papers read before the Sociuty
during the presenit year was (leferred until îîcxt fail.

OUR UNIVERSITY.

Through the kindness of the Minister of Education
we have been furnished witb the Annual Report of tliat
Departinent for the year i891, which, anîong other things,
contains the following, regarding the Masters in our Pro-
vincial High Schools and Collegiate Institutes and the
Universities from wbicb they graduated. Out Of 15
teachers, wlio are college graduates, iii our Collegiate
Institutions, 113 are froin Toronto University; and Out
of i50 in our Higbi Schools, 8o belong to ns. Tlie lîst is
as follows:

Toronto. ............................. 193
Victoria ................ ............ 5
Qucen's..............................40
Trinity ......................... ...... 3
McGill .............................
MVanitoba .. ,.........................
British ................................ 6
Assistants' Certificates ................. 47
ist Class Professional .............. ... 123
Permits ...................... ......
Regulation, 59...... >..................6

Grand total ................... 484
Prom this it will be seen that our University not only

graduates large numnbers in Law, Medicine and Theology,'each year, but also supplies the greater nunnher of te-dchers
for the Province.

The following is taken froni thîe report of \V. Mnlloek,
Vice-Chancellor of the University, to the Hlonorable Sir
Alexander Camnpbell, K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of
Ontario:

"During the year 1548 ca'irlidates were exarnined ini
the different Faculties as follows :

Faculty of Law ...................... 17
Faculty of Medicine..........292
Faculty of Arts .................... 2o2
Departinent of Agriculture . ... .......
Departinent of Dentistry .,. . .. ...... 26

Total ........................ 15,18

B AS EBAL L.

The proposcd Intercollegiate League xvill not bu formiedthîs year. After a favorable reply liad I)een rcceived by
Manager Garrett froin Cornell, word îîow conîes froni AnîiArbor that it will be impossible for thiem to enter tliis year,
tbey having made previous arrangemcnts. B3ut it is alto'
gethier likelv that the League will be formed for next year.

However, tliere is a stir iu basehaîl circles, as ('ornuland Niagara will be here in Ma ~y, an Aimu Arhor lias
promised a ganie lîcre iii Jiîne Whîle on, tîmuýir castern tour.

An effoi t will also be miade to have , ga ie wvith Ottawa
College ;and as soon as snow flies practice will hegiîi for
the annual ganie against the graduates., H. . Sý, s

MODERN LANGU 'iýE CLUB.

A business meeting of the Modemn Language Club was
field Monday week, with Mr. Cameron, President, in the
cliair. Several notices of motion hiad been given at the
previoLus mneeting ; these were, after some discussion, voted
on, au(l, with tie exception of eue brought in by Mr. Gillies
aff'ecting thc way in wliiclî mnembers are received, were all
voted down. Numierous suggestions for the future man-
agemient of the Club were hýauded in to the Committee,
wbîclî will no doiibt he of considerable service to tbe Coin
mittee in arranging the meetings for next year.

Business being over, tlic members assailed the Curri-
culuini, and for somne timec wild an(l impracticable plans of
imiprovemeut were adlvanced. At last, lîowever, a Coin-
rnittee of five was appointed to interview ttie Faculty and
ascertaini wbat could be doue.

OPINIONS 0F VARSITY.

'fli followiug are a fexv opinions concerning our
con tributors, selected froin the columns of our numerous
exchianges :

'l'le A cadiî A thenSn, bias the following to say of us:
Tuer, VARSIT Coliconites to maintain its high degree of

excellence. In tlîe 1Editorial Coinments,' of the issue of
j aniuary 12, soine soimn( advice is given te, writers in gen-
eral, an(l to writers for college papers in particular.
Among otlier tlîings is found the following, ' Let us be
plain. NO highi-flown, classical-sounding words and
phrases, luit good 1' every-day " Eîîglisb, which will beget a
truer n sponse fi oni tîte lieart of a studeut, a firmer belief
in the trutlî of your statements regarding tlic sciieme or
refomin you are advocating, a greater sympatby on your
liebaîf than any long-worde d, beaven-piercing dissertation
wbicb the ordinary reader bias to puzzle bis brains to
unc(erstand.' This touches a point on whicb young
writers are frequently at fauît. Iu wrîting for college
papers the aim should not be to display our knowledge of
language, but te express our thoughts in a clear and fj)rcible
m auner."

filE VARSITY for January 19 and 26, and Felh. 2, is On
liand. ", 0f Englislî -Blank Verse - is a gorgeons liiece of
rlietoric, I)rol)ably written by an admirer of Macaulay's
Lssay on \'Iiltori, but perpetually sacrifices trutb to point,
as whiei it says that no blank verse since Milton's cani
hiave auj' interest for us. P. McArtlîur, an ex-stuident,
now on the staff of one of tbe great American coinic
papers, contrihutes a poei - Our Professor--A Mernory,"
wvhîch shows that lie îs as gootl ini a serions as iii a coiniC
veimi. Tlîe reports of tlîe Literary Society meetings are
good, giving exact accounts of ail that takesý place, anId tlie
naines of tbec principal speakers. XVe sec in one tîjat
McGill defeated Varsity hast ruontlî in a public debate, tîje
qîuestion beinig :Resolved tlîat the effectý of tlîe French
Revoltution llave been heneficial, or soiinetllill, Of that sort,
for tlîe exact xvording is miot Igiven. 'Ne wish tîmat VARsITYt
liad giveîi tlîe exact xvording of tîme question, and tile date
on wlîich the dehate took plc.Q Cî' ol/ege YoiirlI

TfHE VAizsi-iY alxvays displays in its eclitorials a fearless
expressioni of student opinion xvhichi s refresluing. The
coîîtrihîited articles, liotl pros and verse, are of aîig
orîlur, and tlie colluge uews indicates a live institution.-
Lime l>resbyteria1u Colleg-e jeiirmal, Montreal.

aljolmis Holpkinîs, University of Michmigan, Corne 1 ,
aînd i )rtîîîoutlî aIl have Youn.- Me-n's Chiristian As sociatiOfl
lbnilin rgs.

('m l' las 1,500 Stifdeuts registercd this ycar agaiilst
r ,28o last year. Tfhis is thie largest nimber in the JiistorY
of theu inistitution. The list of officers of the univcrsity lias
also increascd froîn 121 to 147.
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SELECTED QUATRA,ýINS.

SC I EM ES.

1 lit my pipe and dreanied of writing books,
'My reverie no Sound discordant broke,
And there 1 sat and in a night put forth

A wondrous volume of tobacco smioke.

coY.

A light wind wooed a flowret once,
And ail a summer's day it pied;

But stili tue more it breathed its love,
The morie the flowret sbook its hecad.

'l' AH SIN.

If it be true, 0 Chinamian,
That through tbe eye the soul dotlî shine,

There must be much obliquity
About that silent soul ot thine.

THE KINDEST SEASON

When winter dies we triumph o'er
Tbe surly foe of snnny hours;

But spring, forgiving, on bis grave
With lavishi hand bestrexvs bier flowers.

5 PRI NG.

Darne Nature noix, on pleasure bent,
Puts on bier gayest duds

And introduces to the world,
And cbaperones the bnds. P cRHR

A DREAM.

WAS very tired. In fact 1 had a tired feeling
h anging over nie for a week past; a feeling
th at makes une imagine tlîat tiere is a rlisnial
cioud surrounding bim tbrougb whichi lie can
see nu pleasure, no amusement, and in tue
nîidst of wbich lie strives in vain to study.

I dragged nîyself np teu ry room and began
tu contenîplate as to hiow 1 shoulîl restore niy

depressed spirits to, their normal state of activity. I tfirew
iflyseif into my uphioistereil chair, whichi stood invitingly
with its arms spreatl ont befure the fire-place, and iooked
about me in searcli of somnething pleasing uipon whiclî to
rest and soothe rny weary eyes. 1 firsi turned tu miy
Winduw, the panes of whicli seemied to be sweating witiî
Ileat on tue inside wluile freezing un the outside. It was
Snuwing quietly without, and the caini stiliness uf the niglit
Was frequenitiy broken by a swishi and a thnd, as the snuw
sid off the siate roufs in the neighiborhuod.

I turnied away with a shiver, but thankful that I found
nImyseif conifortably seated liefore a fire that protected nie
fromi the coId witm its geniai energy.

My lamip was burning dim.ly, on the mantel, and its rays
of light, shining througb a green shade, gave a frosty
appearance to the atmospbiere of the roomn. Evervtbing
looked cold, and I found relief only by looking blankiy into
the fire before mie. WNhat a fascination one's thonglits
have for flaniing coals !What a confidence une has in
hurning emibers ! \'hile thus gazing into mny fire, 1 think
of liuw many secrets I have confided tu it, wbicb 1 knuw
it will keep forever. 1 think of tbe letters wbich I have
Occasionaiiy given to its charge. 'Twas but yesterday

tht1gave it a lock of~ biack hiait, wbmchi wmggled and
sisdlike the longue ofaserpent asit disappeared u

time fine.

il ) fiery elemrent of my hiearth,'' I thought, iin whomi
Icuîîtide nmy secrets and who knows niy weakniess, whiat

iS the cause of my depressed state of minci ? Wlhat shall
Ido to banish the dismnai cloud ilat enwraps nme?

One spark sbot tipi ammd them another. Then a slmower

uf themf ascending and increasing the intensity of their
lithft, illuminates everything about. Presently ail is briglit
anid 1 hecar the strains of sweet music in the distance. I
hear rustlin 'g uf dresses. I sec men in dress suits and
wvomen in beamitiful costumes fluttering about. And soun
1 fiel mnyseif laughing and taiking amnid the rnerry throng
uf fainimar voices anti faces. Beautiful flowers witb their
sweet perfunies; leavenly music ancd the langhing and
enJoymnent of every une about, tend to, formi tbe atmos-
phere of a paradise or a fairy landl. 1 was full of bappi-
nless; 1 laughiec and taikýed, and my very beart felt lighît
xvîth einjoyrnient, for everything about xvas familiar. The
corridiors Ivere the saile 01(1 corridors, but they were
illuininated witm brillian t iig bts, decorated witli beautifuil
flowers and tbronged xvith briglit faces. A continuai pro-
nienade, in tune with baud music, was kept up along the
east and tliroti,,Iî the main corridors, while groups of merry
hearts were scattered liere and there thiroLIgh the lecture
roonis: some sîpping ice-cream, others looking at curiosities
or examining specimens.

And su the mninutes sped on, each une adding some
new charmi te, my fancy, antI iaking mie realize more and
more that iii tie very romns wliere unie's head aches daily
over deep problemis and opaque theories, there exists a
satisfaction for the desires of one's heart, and a true
recreation for the mental faculties.

The minutes passed quickly into hours, and indicated
early morning before the peuple began to disperse and the
cunversazione ended.

Wimen I reaclied the outside, instead of seeing the white
lawn and tue snrrounding trees siiver-tipped with snow, I
saw noting tînt a biack fire before mie ani my lamp hurn-
ing on the niantel My window was slighly open and a
few flurries of snow blowing in. 1, sbivering, got up and
closed il, at tlic sanie time thinking how disappointing are
dreams. A.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

N o nF.- (ointrihnntin to this colninnin n nit be rccived nefore Satnnrnlay nighit
Then siencctai- of the di ifen cnn t socieLie, anc rc-qinnc..îd to funnnnnnJ isn wivth dlet i
bi s crv connci c iifon atinîn ný nn tlic tinn .nnl il ce of ,nncetinntr.

'fUESDAx, MARduI 81-11.

Class Of '94 l'rayer Mieeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
('lss Of '93 Prayer Men'ting-Y.M.('.A. Hall, ico a.n
('lassical Association. -(ax) - Comparison of Vîrgil and Humner," Mr.

Wv. H. Gillespie, '94; (b) - l'he ('ausesof the Eneid's Popularity,"
Mr. A. Eddy, '94. YM.C.A. Hall, 4 P In.

Natural Science Association. Notices of motion for constitution, also
nomnination of officers. I3iological Departmnent, 4 P. m.

WEDnEsoAx', MAPcI 9rH.
Literaîry and Scientific Society .Special meeting.-Receive Report of

the Gymnasinîn Comniittee and uther very imnportant business.-
Y. M. C. A. Hall, 3 pi.m

Mass Meeting of the Stiidents. Y.M C.A. Hall, 2.30 p.m.,
Y.\V.C.A. Meetinig.-Y.M.(..A. Hall, 4 p.m..
Y.M.C.A. Bible Clasa. Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.

TilSriAx', MARCIi I01H.

('lasS 01 '95 Prayer Meeting.--Y M.C.A Hall, 8.30 a.m.
oriental Semninary.-Roomn 6, 2 p.m.
Y M.C.A. Meeting. -Conducted by S. Silcox, '93 -Y.M.C.A. Hall,

5 PDI.FRIDAYn, MARCH 111H.

Meeting of Senate.
VARSITY Editorial Staff - .V.eSîI'Y office, 7 15 p.m.
L.adies' Glee Club )-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i .i
Litcrary Society.-Nominations.-Elections next night. Y. .C. A.
Hall, 8 p.m. SNA,\AC 3H

Bible Class.-" The Tumuît in the Temnple,' Acts, xxI. 27-40. Rev. J.
P. Sheraton, DI). Wycliffe College, 3 p.m.

MONDAx', M\ARcH 14TIl.

Class of '92 Prayer Meeting. -Y. M. C.A. Hall, 9.40 a.m.
S.P.S l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P M
Monleriu Language Club. - " Cardinal Newmnan.' Essays Life

Novels. Other Literary %worlî. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p-in.
TuESDAx', MARCH 151'H.

Class of '94 I'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C. A. Hall, 4 p.m.-
Class of '93 lrayer Mieetinig-Y.M.CA. Hall, io a m.
1'hilosophical Society Of '94. Y.M.lC.A. Hll, 4 p.m..
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MI reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thursday evening !flust be in the hands
of the Eclitor by Friday noon, or they will not
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Kerr McMillan and bis blue spex
mean business in May.

Let us have a Literary Society
election regardiess of expense or dry
gonds.

A number of Varsity men figured
prorninently in tbe Y. M. C. A. assault-
at-armis on Friday nigbt.

Our editorial n Atbletics was up
in type before the report nf the Gym-
îîasium Committee was received.

A rnistake appeared in our last
issue. Mr. J. S. Witton, B.A., is
President of the Saudpaper Club.

Part nf the third year studeuts in
Moderns were cordially eutertained
by Mrs. Squair on Friday night last.

W. Parks, assistant to Dr. Pike,
met witb a severe and paintul acci-
dent last week wbile wnrking witb
the electric battery.

IlOld Roman" protests against bav-
ing bis identity known unless he is
grauîed a bndy-guard at tbe expeuse
nf the Directorate.

Miss C. E. Jeffrey, '93, is absent
from. College owing tn the deatb of a
sister on Tuesday last. Miss Jeffrey
bias the beartfelt sympathy of ber
many frieuds.

Mr. H. W. Brown. ex-President of
the Modemn Language Club, bas con-
pietely ecovered fromn bis late very
severe iliness, aud iuteuds taking a
trip t0 Germany sbortly.

We are (ieepiy indebted tn the critic
of the first year for bis hind and justi-
fied criticismn of the men desiguated
by IlOid Roman " as the "lincompe.
lents " who ruri tbis paper.

Tbe genial students wbo accepted
Mr. Kc-ene's invitation amoun(l 10

Rossin's tavemus are to receive photo-
grapbis of the great Thespian. Sn at
least it is curreutly reported.

We are glad 10 hear nf the complete
recovery of jack McCrae, '92, wbo
bad a ligbt attack of diphtberia lately.
He resumed bis duties as lecturer
in the Ontario Agricultural College
yestemday.

One of tie lady students infommed a
sophomore mnember of the staff, tbat
innquestionably there would be co-
educatin as long as the University
lasts, unless the men ail leave. Her
opinion is prnbabiy correct.

A social meeting nf the class nf '9
was beid in Y.M C.A. Hall, on Satur-
day evening. This beiug the last
meeting wbîcbi il is the intention of
the ciass to lîold Ibis session, tiieme
was a large ai tendance. A short pro-
gramme was rendered, wiuicb appeared
to be mucb appreciated.

F. B. R. Hellems, '93, 15 happy in
the ptssession of an original Henricus
Steplianus edition of Herodotus. The
ponderous tome was pu blisbed in i 6o8,
and bas stood ils 300 years of wear
and tear witbout any considerable
damage.

At the Natural Science Association
meeting, on Tuesday, Mr. Preston
read a carefuliy prepared paper on
"The Effects of Electrical Stimula-
tion on tbe Spinal Ganglia," aud Dr.
Pike gave a description of the uew
Chemicai Laboratory.

In the course of some of our receut
Natural Science researches we fouud
an old Latin inscription. On analyz-
ing if à la Chapman, we found: "lHic
J acet Camillus, civis Romanus, homo
et vetus set-ul et perditissimus, asinus
asinorum, quod muliebres odiit. Re-
quiescat in infern.

Miss Edith Curzon, B.A., of the
Sclîool of Practical Science,' wbo
spent tbree weeks of February at
Ottawa, undergoin g ber examination,
is nnw a legaily qualified public
analyst. Shie is the first woman in
Canada to obtain this qualification,
and deserves great credit for ber
success.

The election of officers of Knox
Coliege Literary qnd Thenlogicai So-
ciety took place last Tuesday. Fol-
lowing is the result: H. R. Horne,
B.A., President; jas. Wilson, B.A.,
Vice-Presideut ; 'John R. Sinclair,
B.A., Critic; Geo. A. Wilson, B.A,
Rec. Sec.; jas. A. Mustard, B.A.,
Cor. Sec.; A. Budge, Sec. of Coin.;
T. Meuzies, J. R. Wilson, T. Sinclair,
Councillors

THia CLASS 0F '9 2.-Tbe Class of
92 met iii the Y. M.C. A. Hall on
Thumsday afternoon. This is perbiaps
the last meeting as undergraduates
and xvas fairly attended. The Presi-
dent, on bebaîf of the Class-Book
Committee, reported that the work
of editiing, was about compieted and
that the book wouid be soid 10 sub-
scrîbers only. A deposit of 5o cents
will be requimed at the time of suh-
scribing, and the balance on receipt.
It is expected that the cost will be
about $î.oo, and tbat the book wilI be
deiivered at the Gradtuating- Dinner.
Studeuts wisbing a copy will kindly
interview the Treasurer, Mr. J. Vin-
ing. Mm. J. A. McLean was chosen
to deliver the valedictory at tbe
Graduating Dinner. The Constitution
of the Society xvas then ameuded in
vîew of the chauged circumstances of
future years. The sixteen offices ex-
isting at presenit were reduced Lo eigbt,
viz.: President, Vice. President, Sec-
metary-Treasurer, two Historians,
Orator, Poet and Diner-Out. After
the business was dispnsed ni tbe liter-
ary prcgramme was takeni up. Tbe
Prophiet, Mr. E. B. Merrili, favored
the ciass with a prophecy dealing with
some scientifie and social questions

f rom a speculative standpoint, whicb
was weli received. Mr. F. C. Brown,
as Wit, read an amusing essay on a
subject dear to the heart of every
maie undergraduate. Mr. Perrin acted
as Critic

DI-VARSITIES.

1 loved a freshette, youing and faitr
1 once believed lier through;
But printed lists alas !have sbnwn
They pluck the freshettes too.

Van Quizz: Just look at that
fellow's face. Surely that's flot a
natural growth of whiskers. Van
Phizz: \Vhy no. That poor feilow,
got entangled in the street railway
company's sweeper. He lost bis chin
anîd bruugbt out the cylinder.

Miss Oppa Retta: Another man
next door is dead. Mr. Medi Koo:
Well, now, Oppa, you should stop
singing tili he's buried. Miss Oppa
Retta: Why? Mr. Medi Koo: Be-
cause even if you have no regard for
men's lives, you sbould at least have a

littie respect for the dead.

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices.

Pt C. AIlaîi's, 35 Kinlg Street West
IE. W. SCIEIUCH

CONDUCTOR

University.+ GIee.+ Club
Receives pupils in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at bis residence

3 AVENUE STREET

J ~~ iA~ nISfIT
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND IV' EDALLIST IN pRAOTIOAL
DENTISTRY OF R. C. D.S.

Office: Stcwîýrd'ý, Block, South - West Corner Spadil5
5

Avenue and College Street, TOItON'i'o.j

Lessoils i11 Germail Conyersatioll
B3Y A NATIVE GERMAN

35 cents per Hour. Reduction to Classer

FRAULEIN LAPATNIKOFF
349 COLLEGE STRe~ElT.

i1efererces: Dr. Needler, Mr. Squair.

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VARSI«5
University Arms made of metal from the aid 13iî.

SOUVENIR TEA SPOONS
With cnt of old University Building represented- *

J. E. ELLIS & CO., JEWELLERS,j
CORNait KXNo AND YONoiE ST1fleETS, ToiONtrOA


